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WASHINGTON-D.C. 20648

B-130961 June 22, 1983

The Honorabie.Don Albosta
Chairman, SubcomImuittee
on Human Resources

Committee on Post Office
and Civil. Service

House of Representatives

Dear Mr. Chairman: -.

Thiis isI'intgepind to your letter of Juine 7, 1983,
requesting our. 2commetis on a proposed amendment to H.R. 2717,
a bill to reautttorizeii`the Office of Government Ethics and to
close dertain gaps that have become apparent since enactment
of the 1978 Ethics Act.

tk~Sthe ~proposed amendment- would require thetteds 6ff each of
theigrura:Sg6eVnc a esthe Centrtal Intelligence
Agenc the Federal ureau o figtii,'th'Defense
in lience-gen~c'y" aind~ "the N tional Security Agency--to
estabiish a.ftrustif tESey "acque seciritles'wdrth more than
$100,000. The`trust may 'be either a qualified blind trust as
defithed in section 202(f)(3) of the 1978 Ethics Act or a well-
diversified portfolio trust which meets the requirements of
section'202(f)(4)(B) of that Act.

a.The stated purpos f mendment is to evnt the
peculiar>advansage of their poii<is ,.suah as access to in-
side information, ,fromtaffordingthe1l thet70ppdrtunity-to use
their Government.position for pexrso6hal.gaTn. It is intended
to prevent the appearance of impropriety and to protect the
reputation of these agencies and the Government as a whole.

:As,,we understand it, the-jimitationE6.6 these four
agenciesis ptemised bn the view that thejV have the greatest
access to sensitive information and are subject to the least
oversight of any agencies in the Government.

effWehtvel ncr aytern ivelanguage-to o f& rjIwH±h would more
effective~ly carry out the purpose of placing cortrol of" the
assets 1in",an. independent trustee who does not haave access to
or knowledge of the inside information. This should operate
as a significant limitation on the use of such information for
financial gain, and would remove the appearance of a conflict
or impropriety.



To our knowledge the're is no provisidnin the basic leg-
islation of those agencies which is inconsistent with or which
would be substantively affected by the proposed amendment.

We would point out, however, thatithe. amendmenit adds a
new dimension to the trust purposes in the 1978 Ethics Act.
The proposal would require a trust; that is, a forced control
over an individual's assets by a third party, the trustee. As
of now the Ethics Act deals with voluntary trust arrangements.

Sincerely yours,

Acting comptrolii General
of the United States
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